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.,Uwl.l.J TttM to Coot Par Tlmw.l

arASO, Texas. April 10. In

11 nlgbt ticforo American cavalry,
nnUbellMciUolmio passed Inr-n-t

with a bind salil to number 'J00,
biding for WuranRo City. IJtncIi-tei- U

of the Tlilrtcontli Cavalry
ut hard on tho bandit's trail. A

Viilcin report stated today that
TOi wai a full tla ahead ot tho
iinitti. K Villa n aches Durango
(U, h probably will bo Joined by
lie forces of tho Arrietn brothers,
tlo command 01 or I 000 men.

Ilefne to Talk.
Jltiloa officials hoic will not ills--

the report that tho d i facto
(tveroment IU soon Inform tho
ABfriran j?ocrnincnt that It Ij In
jwltlon to relieve tho Ainotcnn
treojiof the task of dinning Villa.

IMcin Consul (latela said ho had
u Information on matters of a dip-lentl- c

character.
,Yv llcv edition.

Local authorities had no additional
Moitnitlon regarding tho process
i( reroiutlon reported to have been
bHturated by (luernl Salnrnr. a
former lluerta officer, who Is said to
liTt (tone Into .Mexko from Liib-tmcc- i,

N. M.

It the reported of
Cinantljtaj and American troops Is
l he Mined, n now revolution will
lite hard aledilhiK.

iimmr is coxi'iit.MCi)

family I'oinin wider Snjs ll win
Near I'.inal,

ttl AiwMltJ rrtm lo Coot III, Time

EL lS0, Texas, Apill It). Confi-

rmation of tho reports that Villa
'u In the nclcliliorlioml of Panal.
tr had pawed It, was biouglit to
JwrxtjOay by (Jcncral Ilortanl, the
farranra commander at .Madeia.

Pcrtanl, who i.nno to .luaro. for
i coaferenre with Ids superior. (Jen--

Cailra, talil that before ho lert
ra Saturday, authentic reports

re recehoj iimt villa li.nl been
at Camargo, CD miles norlli-"- t
of i'arral. I'i jiecdlng at his

fluioua apcpcl, the bandit Icador
ld eajlly have made Pairal.

I'lBlit rmir ll.ijs Ago.
ftrtanl had no rep irt on how

"Meth American troops were fol-- m

Tho fUIit liitween tho Cm
natutas and the Villi Mas occuried
""wlirodo llorj.i four dajs ago.

"Mid, tho YllllMas being defeated
leailnR dead ami wound

ca the Held,

. Mlla Whs Woiindcd.
wrtinl ja d ho Imd abnoluto con-- 2

'iat il'.i hud boon
Tho bandit was shot In

iwl f', Ml'1, ml '""Hut lujuied
lnieruvf,,l0,,,,,u',,nMlu,,tJ

IHIBlEPOBIS
kns(.i; sr-- r iiv him to kx-'in- i,
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PHILLIP IIUKIINKIl ARRIVKR
J'Olt FINAL XIKIOTIATIOXS

May Take Over Slnipsoii .Mill and
Part Holdings Toilnj I. ,,

Kdgnr Sluiison Aio lleio

444Ij. .1. SIMPSON SAYS
hti:iini:u ih:aii closkr
L. .1. Simpson snltl this af-

ternoon that tho deal for tho
juiehuso of tho Simpson com- -

pnnv pi ope: ties by Philip- -
Itiiulmcr hnd been rlosod to--
day. Tho mill will start "Wed- -
ncsdny morning under tho
now management.

4

Closing of tho Simpson Lumber
compnuy snlo Is almost completed
and possibly will bo elosod by eve-

ning. Philip Utichucr, nccomimulud
by C. II. Caroy, his attorney, arrived
on tho train Saturday aiiornoon trom
Port land for tho final negotiations.
At tho sumo time L. .1. Simpson ac-
companied by Mrs. Simpson also ar-

rived from Portland while Capt. 1M-g- ar

Simpson has been hero for sov-or- al

days.
Huh Item Xo llltili

Mr. Iluohnor denied Hint there has
boon a hitch In tho proceedings. He
said that Inasmuch as tho deal Is a
largo ono there luivo been delays
cnused by various negotiations but
no trouble nt all.

Asked as to what change will Im

mado In the plant at North Bond
Mr. Huohnor said ho would rather
inako his statements after tho pa-
pers have all been drawn up for ttic
salo.

About Hull Shipments
Ho spoko about arranging for the

shipment of part of tho Porter mill
output to tho cast via rail first put-

ting It through tho dry kiln process.
Such lumber Is dressed and Is tho
best bo for- -
shipped well liv boat becnunn to American
of tho fact that It stand fori llo lufoimetl Pi

"1 iar1.

Jostling witnotti report.? Indicated that
to it

Jll

At tho present tlmo the
mill has not a dry kiln plant and
from this It Is Inforrod thnt ono wlP
bn orectod. Several months a o tho
Southern put lu a spur track
nlougsldo of tho mill and the
Simpson yards.

.Make 1'Viv Clianges
"If wo tuho ovor tho plant," said

Mr. liuohncr, who has nianv
years as an experienced mill man.
"wo will niiilcu no chungos to
of among tho employees. Of cnurs
wo bring our own innnngor. All of
tho men that nro working thero now

ho retained IT thoy euro to stav "
C. II. Uuehnor. a son, and Oeorgo It
Sailor, son-ln-la- v, already hero

they will mako their homes on
Cons Iftiy, looking after this of
tho business. Philip Iluohnor does
not to remain hero

TO DREDGE-
-

INLET

lti:wr.K I'TXAMA' TO
IIAYXIIS HOAtS

Port TnkeH Peter Logglo to
HeiucstMit Pint In Important

In Lugeno

Dredging on Haynea Inlet so that
boats may como and g" without

to rost for a tlmo ntop of mud
shoals, will probably bn dono
a week, nccordlng to tho oxprosslon
of tho Port Coinnilbslonors at tholr
icgular monthly mooting hold this

That slIcl.liiKS may be
diimliod. landings aborts
at tho hoad of tho Inlet will havo 10
ii before the work can
bo started. It was siild. Tho plan Is

to havo this nrrnngemont mado at
onco.

Tn Meeting
nn Ani-l- l 1 I. In will bo

hold n conforonco of roprosontntlvos
fiom port districts in Washington

Oiegon. Potor l.oggo has been
to represent tho Pott Coos

1Ia'- -

Thnt any of tho money from the
nroceods of O. C. laud saleB

go Into loclatnation projocts,
Is absurd, said tho Coiuinisslonois,
l.nn.nco ,lr.nl nf t llOSO 1:111(18 Sit
IJVltutau ill,.." ... ..- - t

union in (iisuicis mm
reclamation. Tho representatives

at Kugono will probably elect one
of tholr number to carry tiro fight
Into Congress.

Kemmo
In tho lowor hay that tins

boon n nnd an Inconvonlonco
to tlia fishermen will bo removed bv
tho Port, tho ovponso being charged
up to tho and
Dredging company.

Tho Port memorial to Congress
accepted. thousand

have boon printed.
No compromise has boon reached

regarding tho S. II. Cathcart dam-

ages on tho north arm or Mill
fill.

PLANS FOR XOKTII Hi:XI
D1JPOT COMIXfl SOON

It was today L J.
Simpson that plans for the
depot at Rend would
nrrim nn 1 1 in o bids for
tho work would bo asked for

TO

riim

tho

was

Unelvvooil Ice Cieam at Anlcker's

ij rtitiz
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AN AGREEMENT

REPORTED MADE

Rumor That United States
Carranza Fixed "Dead

Line" For Troops.

OFFICIAL-
S-

SILENT

Secretaries of State War
Refuse to Discuss the

Matter When Asked. '

SUPPLIES GOING FORWARD

Indications Aie That the Can ana
Tionps Aic Willi

AmcVlenii I'oicvs In Pin suit
of Itautlll

Mr AhhhIhIoiI I'rc.i In Cin Hi, Tlmca I

WASHINGTON, I). C, Aiu II 10.
Lansing and Secretary Ha-

lter, both declined to commbnt
on the loporta that ait ugiou- -

meut between Washington and tho
Cai rana governments had fixed a
"dead lino" beyond which tho Amer-
ican ttoops would not go In pursuit
of tho Villa bandits. Secrotnry Ila
kor declared lu to a question,
that such nn agreement would cmo
under the ponding piotocol ami not
under tho war department's Juris-
diction.

Piotocol.
The proponed piotocol, of which

little luu known, Is still
under discussion at Cnrrunn's

(iipltul at (Juoretaro. Secretary
Maker iccelvod word today that the
railroad sutuatlou lu was
much Impioved and supplies In in- -

of tho output and cannot icrenslni: nuautitles are going
orv tho troops.
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DEATH IS SUDDEN

,1AM KS A.
whim:

YATICS PASSCS AWAY
TAI,KINi TO Wll'i:

Was I'oreinnii of l.llidy Coal .Mine

Ileal t Kulliiio Is Cause Would

llnxo IK'eii .- "- Tmiioiiow

.Tanina A. Yatos. foroman of tho

la

drug

n

a

diess

0

Mr.

coal , ,,, s Hullairil. has boon
In homo at 11 tte,i mth. llullard,

() ,m
across mo JV

fcol those U8k(J alimony
and In- - b0jf tnit0 and $7T

away, lloart
and Hvor vvoro a order
tho causes of his death.

and I'Tve Clilliiion
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nirn u

lma from
. 1 . . a 1 . 1.1a

taken tho placo of ins iiroumr
as foroman In tho mlno.
mother, of Honton.i
Washington. Tho funeral
monts not bo nuido until word
Is received from
f ltd t Inlay Tomoi rovvi

Tomorrow have
Yates' birthday would havo
been years of ago. llo
ill sovoral months.

Ho was bom at Cameron,
In ISO I and when 7 16 years
to America with mothor nnti

Josoph who llvoa
on Coos Uny.

Prnctlcally of tho de-

ceased heon interested In coal
mining five has
foroman Doll at

Ho on wennesiinj . . . .. .. ,

.
.. II. 111. Ill
Cndortnklng ino

In chatgo of the Forostor

DISCUSS GASOLINE

.suinniueii, ihi
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Xovv In l'nrco.
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rnl30 in tno price ui - -

Tho ui
production but

as to tho causedraws no
of the prices.

CAR Tl'RXS TIRTLi:
Whon

now car of streot Into An-,un- n

nvAiiiia iestorday afternoon
that the

MKMRHIl ASSOCIATED PRKS9

PLEADS NOT GUILTY REBELLION IN

i faccs first mwitui:
Ml'RDKH CHAHdK

Man Who Confessed to Polsoirlng
1'atliei-ln-liii- w Arialgneit

In Com t
AiwoclMd I'rcsa Coos tr Timet )

YORK, April 10. Or Ar- -

thur Warren Walte, who confessed
to poisoning his father-in-la- John
12. tho millionaire maun
facturer, entered through counsel
today plea of guilty when
ralgncd on tho Indictment charging
first degree murdor.

piti:siii:xT cA.vci:Mii:n xoiiiimi
()!-- ' nXCUCKMKXTS TODAY

Down the Poloimie Cannes
Slight of Illness

ItCMlIt

Itlf AiBo-lnt- cl l'rvM to C'im IIbj TIiiim t

WASIIINdTOX, I). C, April
Wilson camelled

her of engagements because of
u cold lie caught down the Po-

tomac rlsor on tho Maj flower Frldaj
night.

DAVY LEAGUE MEETS

di:i.i:2Ati:s itiom kvchy htvit:
ix rxiox TiiniiM

Piesldcnt Thompson In Opening
Appioes of nn Adcipiatu

Xmy

Jllf Aaaorltlcxl I'rma In Cmm Ila, TIiiim

WASIIINdTON, I). C, April
Dolegates leprcsentlng evorv state In
the union present at tho open-
ing session of the convention
or Navy League of tho I'nlted

In the opening iiddrens,
Piesldont Thompson said the league
was founded bv nun believed

efficient adeipiato fleet was
tho host defense against Invasion.

.layne Mill, former ambassador
to (lormany, denounced tho admini-
stration's foreign policy.

win; I'oit mvoitcn

I!. S. Idillaiil Alleges Ciuel

Tieatiueut Xou-Siippoi- t.

Suit for separation fiom
Llbby mlno, was sitting at tho , limit
tnblo I.IDDy alio tho papers
11I110 o'clock Saturday ovonlng, tulK-,0ll- B Bpru.,i Satunlay oven-In- g

to his wife noard. "HnK Constable Cox. Tho wlfo
ono of Hpolls coming on, (i0 moI1fi, for hor-LUzl-

ho said suddonly IU1,

stnntly passod fnlluro attorney's few.
troidilo nUrlbuted as; i r0strnlnlng issuoil by
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rShJSnSdtlnachln" lie demonstration

CHINA GROWS

Warships Stationed at
Canton Joinsd the

tion On April Sixth.

MEN GALLED

(Central Government With- -

iiruws uuJb vviuiiii vvuiu
to Be Sent Canton.

REASON N01fGIVEN OUT

Picstiiunhly I'otic Held Pack
llecause Dlssntlsfnctloii Wlilili

IMstlug Among
Soldleis

AiwikI ilwl Vivr limm

SIIANOIIAl, Chlnn, April 10.
Five win ships stationed at Canton
Joined April Tho cen-ti- al

government has recalled the
troops which started semi
Canton, presumably owing dis-

satisfaction among the men.

OTE Dl READY

(JHUMAXY WIIjIj ItlJIMiY AIIOL'T

OK SI'SSIIX

Ambassador Ceiaiil Sas Will
Handed Him,

Today
AitaorlalM Tnaa Tlinw.)

WASIIINdTOX, C, April 10.
Kecrotarv Lanslnit iinnounced
that Ambassador derard cabled that

derman rorelgn iiiriro
would hand note

tho Sussex case probably today.

HAS EARNED MONEY

MAKING ZEPPELINS

TI10 Passenger
Company Devotes lllfoits

(duo

Tlmea

'ItXIdKOIip'-ON-- M IN, dor-man- y.

April 10. Pnsscngor
Airship Co., Ltd., of placo,

annual leport Just Issued says

that tho lies put stop
tho company's regular business,

tho works havo been occu-

pied on 01 dors (manufneturo
of J5oppllne) that tho
gross earnings for tho onr

7.1,000. As tho company was

Inn iloiiotl with heavy 1015
UUlUllOt.il .VI..-- .IIC

nil under yonrs ,scu.rn weeks ago, Mrs. IJalhud oarnliiBS It pobslblo wnto
in Tena. William, ',.,,,n in .imlun Pennock. asking for hu listunt'iil amount, ino coin

Albert and Frances Yntes. Also nj,ji K10 Hll, their was dcstl- - ,mny derived rovonuo
llfllt lino Illlll ...t..18 """iiuiooi
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Moiti: ititiTisii sti:ami;rs
I'OIITKI) LOST TODAY

UK- -

All Membeis of Ciews Saved Incept-
ing Tin ce .Men Fiom One Steam

er .Missing

Moiti: sthamuks arhhrpohtrd lost
(It? AsmicIMoI t'tcta tr coua raj Tlinri J

LONDON, April 10. --Tho
Hilt'sh steamer Custom City,
I III 2 tons gross, sunk. The
Norwegian steamer SJolyst,
!)17 tons, was sunk off tho
French con3t. Tho crew was
saved.

Ilf Aatnclaloil l'rcua In Coua llsj Tlnipa

LONDON Vpr. 1 0. Tho sinking of
four more Hrltlsh steatuors was an-

nounced today. All of them wore
unarmed. They wero tho Sllkworth
I lull, 1777 tons gross; the dlonnl-mon- d,

2S8K tons gross; thu Youne,
10:10 tons gross, and the Knfra,
11578 tons gross. Thieo of tho crow
of the Sllkworth Hall me missing.

TO ATTACK TURKS

mtiTisn plan it 1:1.1 1:1 i:.pi:i)p
TIOX AT Kl"l'i:iAMAH;

I'looiH, However, Cm tall l',ioiituge
on Willed AnmiuU Can llo

Del h iieil
(Ilr AaaoclaM I'rfaa In Oxia liar Tlmfa I

LONDON, April 10. Preparations
nro well advanced for the next llrltlsh
attack In nn attempt to relievo the
army surtounded by Turns at

An official report, howovor,
says tho floods have em tailed tho
frontage on which the attack can bo
delivered.

FIGHT IS DESPERATE

STKlKidLi: AT Pi:.DMAXS HILL

IIAItD OXi:

(iin maim Pciictrulo l'iencd Lino for
Five Hundred Ymds One Itepmr

SlIJH

( AmocUII I'rnM lo Cooa liar Tlmra,

LONDON, April 1 0. In a despor-at- o

Htrugglo for Dondnutn's lltll last
night, the Fronch lino was penetrated
for a distance of about 500 yards lu
tho vicinity of tho height. Paris

this today In reporting a
battlo which raged lu tho Verdun ro-gl-

along a in mile front north
of tho stronghold. Paris says else-who- rg

tho French lino stood tho test
of savago attneks.

Iteilln Statement
Heilln stated today that In tho

fighting near llothlncouit In tho Ver-

dun region, tho town nnd two fortl-flo- d

points of tho fort to tho soutb-vvo- at

vvoro lsolatod. Tim Finnili wero
cut off, losing 71 1 prisoners, two
guns nnd flfteon machine wans.

Tho lino nf flKhtlng extended to
tlm oast of tho Mouse. Tho fronch
claim fuither progress south of tho
village of Douaiimont.

44444444XO ,11'ltY AT XOHTII
Hi:l) I'Oll (JltOHS CASH

Thorel s a hitch In tho
trial of Chris Oiohs, arrostod
for having liquor In his pos
session. It apponrJ that Jus-

tice Shustor has no Jury
drawn, Tho law provides
that Jurymon must be drawn
tho first Monday or tho joar
and If not tlion, tho first
day of tho mouth. Noun hud
ovor boon drawn lu Nmth
Pond. District Attorney LII

Jcivl8t will look up tho law.
It may In that thn caso can-

not bo trlod at North llonil.

A

FRHXCII i;xciX(ai; ix
YORK LOWF.R

CETY
Foiuiir

UI

SHOWS DECLINE

XFAV

Amcrlcaii Dollar I Xovv Wmtd
. Roughly SK I'mihh or

About !.-.- :

(Ilr Aaaotlated Prwa to Cooa liar Tlma

Xi:W YORK. April 10. Fronch
exchange contlnuod to docllno todav.
Paris checks tailing to C.03. At thW
rate It takos ovor blx francs
roughly valuod at ?1.20 to buy an
American dollar,

TRAIX LATK TODAY.

Thd train from the north Is report
ed an hour and twenty mlnutea lata

No. 221

FRENCH FORCE

ROLDING OUT

Gallant Defense Around Ver-

dun Against Frightful On-

slaught of Germans.

LOSSES ARE GREAT

Two Army Corps In Dense
Masses Hurled at Position

Near the City.

FIGHT MAKESJI0 CHANGE

At the Cud nf Day Ficned Are In
Uuictly Sanio Places as ii Start-Co- unter

Attacks Aic Suc-
cess! til

ttlr AaanclatH I'rro tn C'nna liar Tlmta 1

PAULS, April 10. Abandoning
their now opon formation, and lately
established practice of night attacks,
tho (lormnus yesterday ongaged two
army corps In depso uinsscs against
tho French positions noithwcst ot
Verdun, between Avacotirt and

Frcmli Hold (Iioiind
Forces nuinborlng nt least a divi-

sion and u ha'f charged tho lino en

Avacourt and Hetlilncourt.
Twice they wero obliged to fill up
gaps In their ranks, but nono of
their thrcn assaults shook tho French
lino, which bad been considerably
stiongtcned In the region of Ilothln-cou- rt

by tho withdrawal of forces
from tho dangerously exposed salient
to (oiiiiiiandlng positions behind thu
village.

Attack Dendmau'N Hill
Two fresh divisions uttacliod Dead-man- 's

Hill, but wero repulsed. A

third attack at tho snmn tlmo wan
dell voi ed multicast of Avacourt. Thin
attack mot with more succors than
others, but after the dermniis gnlnort
a foothold In tho first trenches, tho
French counter attack, and tho not
result for the dormans was an

In losses from French bay
onets.

Xo (,'alns An' Mado
At tho loso of tho day thn French

held exactly tho same positions as
at tho beginning of tho attack.

LOGS COMING EAST

SMiTii-powun- s

iirsiics xfav
I.OfJCINd co.
i:qi'ip.mi:nt

Xovv Able to (Jet Out ICnoiigh Tigs
to Keep Smith .Mill Running Six

Rajs a Week, Is Repmt

Now equipment for tho Smith-Powe- rs

enmps Is being rnpldly In-

stalled, said A. II. Powers this morn-
ing. Sovoral branch extonslon linos
are being laid to taho tin logging
trnlns further Into tho woods, thoro-b- y

Increasing tho output of tho
camps. Tho rallB ud locomotives
wero received bore rocontly from Snn
Francisco.

Thoy nio being plnced aa rapidly
as possible. Mr. Powers said that
right now tho caiiipn would bo ablo
to turn out enough logs to supply
the C. A. Smith mill on a six days
a week schedule.

iiavi: ,xi !W PORT

llimiliiiiis Will Connect Willi tde

Cailhbeau Sea
Ur Aanotlatal TrxM tn Cooa liar TIum I

WASIIlNdTON, D. C, April 10.

Honduras has piovldod for tho

tnbllshment or a free port on Carat-iibt- u

Hay which Is connected with tho
Caribbean Sea. Tho now port has
boon naniod Puorto I lei ram, In lion-o- r

of tho first president of Honduras,
Dlonlslo do Horreiii. When construc-

tion Is compMod it will opon up to

couiniorco tho oDpartment of Mos-qultl- a,

comprising ono-slxt- li of Hon-

duras' torrltory, which Is absolutely
riintouchod commorolally or Inuus- -

trlally.

SFAD JHLITAHY .MUX

China Will Have Attaides nt Several

Capitals

Pr AaaoflatM ITfaa tn Ho- - Par TlniM 1

PI3K1N, April 10. Military
aro to bo sent to tho Chinese

legations nt Washington, Londqu.
Petrograd, Iloilin and Toklo The

Fatachos will be military officials bo- -

low tho rank of colonel with a suffi-

cient knowiedgo of forolgn Innpuage

to qualify thorn for tho posts. Some

difficulty Is being oxprpssed In find-lu- g

officers suitable for tho places.

Iliuohvnoi! Ice Cieam at AnUker's.

today t the depot It was said (0j,i Saantll Ciesr.-m- t pin, set wltd
that tho causo of the delay had not, ',parls Reward for Its return to
v et been learned Times of flco

I I
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